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,r,Uv from e.Uine Fur ..
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,,-r- c y.ible a.lvance in the piice of

nil ir a!' t.'ic 01 a. true
C1'vt. jiitifiu'tion, is Brown'snc hmii ua, tl)

I ) " c
F. r'lmne hack. slJe, or clit, use Slii-A- t

.reus FJaster. nice :j ccuis.
., tli iiu store.

'
, v have a (tUicow ovr in Tloacle

J"r.: p, and 'tie milk of human kindness
,jiini1;iiUI y thereaway.
;.v will you cousin wlien fhiloh's Cure

jr , immediate reiief ? l'riee lu cts., 50
,. At .J.'iiyt' 'Inm store.

Kt. Fiieharrls of Jnlnotown, whose
; i lifi'iniie sadly deranged, was hro't

'. c:!t:fv almshouse on Monday last."
Si " iii. Wliooplnif C'oush and Hronchitift
pc u i'fiy relieved by Miiloh's Cure. At

'.'l- , firnil store.
'Jx,,t-- l nd a real touch of Winter for a

:.::!!' at Cresson the other day. He
.'. . Altoona, and lias acoupleof front

lit ?.id to be lice, and not rust, which i

; hob" with the growing oats in the
wet ion of this county. An oat able

j a
. A'toona Tribune says that Col. Jas.

. !i and wife, of Alexandria, Kzypt,
. -- at the Mountain IIous?, Cresson,

'. Inst
'.,r i.r'Vs "IVUets" little liver pills

, i d ) purify the blood, speed ily
... i .i.i the liver, stomach, and

v.-- . J.y dru22ists.
! i engine continues to do duty j

,v.;vr works. It takes all it can do.
and nicht, to keep the supply of

- il to the demand.
;, akf'ii.in (ieorgn Mcintosh, while cnu-:- i j

"s p.t Lilly's station. Friday last, was
. it, tiir face by a projecting plank and

. v. Nun' broken in two places.
Y :iv owl measuring over four feel from

- p. of ninu's is on exhibition in ITunt-:- ;
.. It was caiiybt in a trap in Juniata
j 't.. that county, a few das ago.

i Vitalizcr is what you need for
- . i;. .u. loss of appetite, dizziness, and as

of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73
,;vr t tie. At James druj; store.
A:'T nn absence from town of a month

Mr. M L. Keck has returned and re--.- 1

- !c.onib!e situation as majnr-..,,-- t
House. Welcome back! to

; - - ild tliat there is only one thine in
-- v r'at is ure. namely death. We

.v i.l.l another sure tinner Sines' Sy- -
- ' ; .r It's sure to euro a cough or cold.

T . i ' i Fellows of this county have in
- :ii n the holi'iiigof a crand reunion
: h i t plan in this place some time in

nv-.-r- H hen the arrangements are
: .l we will have more to say on the
n hi I publicly testified that I had

I of a terrible skin humor by the
l:. m i ilics, I oid sothatothers might

. ilo not reret the time given to
iii'iiiirics." Hon. William Taylor,

-- A r. swuril, two scabbards and belt for
! I.ieat.-nun- t Kd. Tliomas, Co., A, Fifth

: ! : V. ti. P., have been received and
Kh sition p.t Thompson's store. High

Ti v ate of regulation ."state and
pattern an.l make.

V ( that several parties who wish
cike tiieir abiding-plac- e rlur-I.e:i'i- ..l

term eaeh year are negotiating
.: Mr. Ib -t for the lease of ground suffi- -
t in M.siiV i;rove upon which to erect

;,.;e fi.r their nceomniodatloR.
I'i v. Thomas Sun! h. of (oillitzin. whose T.,
i.t'roaehir:g ordination at St. incent 3

.h, U ctn;ore!and county, we noted a ey
a .ro. l,:is been appointed assistant pas--.- f j at
st. Jehu' Church, Altoona, and en-th- e

discharge of his sacred duties on

Bridget Cogshill was the name of on
i ii an who was killed by the Day Ex hv

- i nenr Derry, I coun- -
ii i.i- -t xmday morning, a full account of '

will he found in another column. '

the imfoitunate woman hailed from
:. .vj. be
-- Mr L. A. Kiddle, late principal of our
: .i. schools has signified his intention to

t.t :!ie - iiur position, tendered him three
r.i aj... f..r tlie coming year. Mr. K. is a

cVnt educator and a thorough gentle-- i:
f we are Kh,d that he has concluded

r. in w ith lis. I

V 'll.'T.nld of T.liintf. cella ea!ica of K j

-- IT.ts. per yard; muslins at r, 8 and 10

!r yud: ginghams, , 10 and 12 cts. j a
"' : Kentucky jeans, io to '21 cts. per

dress cum Is, 10, ir, 2o and 2. cts. per
All spring a:id summer goods at cost ly

; nut i. Ill stock
-- TI tiTiknown briy who was killed at the j

' n station on th Hth inst. has been
through an item in regard to the

i ':l'li -.l in the Phihiileiphia 7.'"c-:- . j

li- - was a son of Mrs. Kelita Woodhead,
''more, to which city his remains have

hth.'ti for re ir.1ein.eiit. es-- Mr. Joshua Davis, of Cherrytree, went
i .;r to Waies, the hind of his nativity, I
' r':i -- r cf last June. Alter an absence

r. i -- teen yenn he found but few familiar i

and .Uter a stay of a month was glad
to his adopted home. He arrived

!ast Monday en route to Cherrytree. i

-- The Huntingdon I.nrnl Aurs, one of the
valuable exchanges on our list, was just

.k behind in its announcement of the
;mi! of the Juniata Valley Medical Asso-on-,

which convened at Cresson on Tues-- f
i

last week, and not on Tuesday of this
t' as that paper proclaimed in advance.
-- Masters Tom and Fd. Fenlon. the twin a
;:.;-son- s of Hon. Thomas P. Fenlon, of
.. 'i.vorth. Kansas, are here on a three or
' weeks' visit to their venerable grand-Mrs- .

Susan Rhey, ha vine come direct
: :re Dame, Ind , where they have
' r.t. r.ding college for the last six months, j

-- if in t nece-s:ir- y to enter into particu-"-- "
I' f. rence to the complicated organic' 'ii cal ditliculties to which the more j

htssrs of Aiiierican women are sub-- i' we take pleasure in saving that
' ii f! Pinkham's (ireat Kerned y for

-- e tioubles has an unbounded popu- -
j

.rr.i U'.ir.l, the young man who was
y i'l.c.nd guilty in the Westmoreland

. v'..urf of murder in the second degree,
before Judge Hunter at Creens-- '" ''unlay, and liegged for immediate

li e reason assigned being that the(

i: l.iiuself did not get along well to--
n'r-.ic- r Josue D. Parrish Inst Monday

' k on the new armory for our local- ti ;.iiny. The initial step has been
: a t:t , e to hold the contents

" now cumbers the ground to be
:! e new building, which is to be

t to completion as rapidly as

1!;. trit nd Mich'l Rriekner. of Gal- -

hjed In on ns Saturday, and the
ir year s subscription in our

g:vi s us p.easnr) to sav that Mr.
ring fine ly, the main object of i

it' I" mak--e the ast payment
which he would not part with

pru-- he pa'. I for it.
- l'Tshiiig, of Pottsville, in whose

!. s old tiiemis ami former fellow
th - county feel an abiding inter-- iJ.iy to a request signed bv fifty-o- f

tlie Schuylkill county bar.'' f pohtiral affiliations, consented
' a candidate for before
'without regard to the action of

4 p.utv.
i! w Mr. Jacob Warner, of Wash-hi- p,

rise- - to remark that he has
'ii in fi. t, is sort, of anxious to

a " e I'- - moeratie candidate for
e Director, a position the duties

cave no hesitation in believing.
Inform with au eye single to the' tsi f ti e taxpayers. See his card 1

" f'-pe- heading.
..t..( !;a Trib'ine says that A. V.r ' i . of that city, would make a first

- ! v:c candidate for Congress, butt Tr,',,,if informs that gentleman
i iiis to a -- first rate Deiu- -

'I '.ite," as in contradistinction to
f

'. c in lidate of any other kind, it
' nll. p. rhiijvs, to take the coiupli- -

i mi. ail giain of salt.
' :sige done to the oats crop in this

,l n-- t i s of lire, which appeared
,,' 5 irs aiio Kml were very destruc-ye.tii.- ..

ctop, w ill be quite serious.
i 11 oi suiier me most are imse

r a,,n late, tlie early sown fields
materially damaged. The

' Bedford counties has
"'Hike injury from the same cause.'', we are told, won't he, but when

f
V ' " correspondent of the Altoona
J '"io'v. it more likely the "intelli- - t

': ''Mti ,r ' t tm roit Lis ei.i-- t lo in t i t..-

in:s tte readers of that tmoer
I -- tnie J'l.ooo from the pocket of
' ''"iit." mi,1 that "a rewaid of

i for ti e arrest of Larry Fa- -
a it tti.'ie was a ' mjjjer

' e s(,nle ri:o e

Three young ladies from Susnuehnriiia
township indulged in their first railroad ride

las: Mor.dayntternoon, the trio they took
being from this phice to cresson ar.d return.
Thcv were accompanied by a brother of two

the voc.ii? ladies, who is employed in our
towu and who took a couple or three of his
little children with him, a iide in the car?
being a new sensation to them also.

Mr. H. Bellas Rodrrque. son of Dr. Aris-tid- e

Podrique, deceased, who manv years
Ago practiced his profession in this place and
subsequently in Ilollidaysburg, and a nephew

our townsman. Hon. R. L. Johnston, was
married at St. Paul's cathedral. Pittsburgh
on last Thursday morning, to Miss LibbieG.
Dougherty, a young lady of that citv. The"
newly wedded" pair have our best wishes.

We tender our earnest conjratulations
to our worthy friend and patron. Dr. Ferd.
Todd, of Houtzdale, who, we trust, has done
well and wisely in taking to his heart and
home Miss Alice Martin, of the same place,
to whom he wa joined in the silken tie a
few days ago. The Doctor is a tiue gent'e-ma-

and a skiilul fhysieian, and we are
clad to note in addition thai he has just be-
come a happy benedict

We ar under obligations to our friend
J. Paiton Thompson, of Kittanning, for cop-les-

the Pittsburgh frcnrv of Jan. 2S,
and Dec. 7, 182.-

-, the Philadelphia tiemcx-ruti-

rresso! Oct. 10, island the Greenshnrg
Gazette of Nov. 18, 182., neither of which is
half the size of the Frekm an. We have notyet had time to even glance over their con-
tents, but hope to be able to do so before we
Ret to be as old as they are.

A little son of Cant. John Dnwnpv nf
Johnstown, was shot in the fleshy part of the
leg below the knee by the accidental dis-- I
charge of a revolver in the hands of anothT
boy, the accident occurring in Indiana conn-- I
ty, where young Downey was visiting his
grand nare rit s. The ball fortunately struck

button on the little fellow's pants andglanced off; otherwise we might have had a
more serious disaster to record.

James I. Warfel, of Altoona, was mar--!
ried to Kate E. Clark, at Meadville, on
Tuesday of last week. About the same time
his mother in Altoona had a commission ap- -'

pointed to Inquire into his sanity, which
commission met on Thursday last, and heard
the testimony of his bro'her Harrvand sister,
Mrs. Juniata Pensvl, bearing upon the sub- -
ject. Mrs. Warfel' and other witnesses tes- -
tilled on Friday, after which the casa was
postponed until next Thursday.

Mr. David Simon, a well known clothing
merchant of Altoona, whose name s senior
member of the late film of Messrs. Simon .v
Itendheim formerly fig-irei- l In our advertis-- ;
Ing columns for fullv threo years, spent a
couple of days at this week, and
was delighted with the accommodations fur-
nished at that famous summer resort, as well

with the romantic surroundings and balmy
breezes of the mountain top. "Simon say'fi
up" agnin he will come the latter part of
next month

"Take a short rest," "wipe off your
chin," "pull (town your vest," and prepare

walk in and buy what you need in the
way of dry goods, groceries, hats, shoes, no-
tions, confections, tobacco, cigars, etc., at
John Owens' cheap store. And when vou
get in don't forget to look at the nice dress
jroods, straw hats and other articles for sum-
mer wear which John is positively closing
out at first cost. Bargains the best that vou
can find in the land, to ail buyers are given
with a bountiful hand.

Christian Ilouuh, of Cambria borough,
was instantly killed on Friday last while as-
sisting to unload a lot of railroad ties from a
car near Johnstown. It seems that against
the warning of nis own son and several other
laborers who were employed at the same
work, he persisted in stooping under the
edge of the car, and while in that position
picking up a tie one of the. heavy pieces ot
timber was thrown off, and, striking hiui on
the head, broke his skull into pieces. Ilo
fell as if shot, and died in an instant.

A bat tor your head, or shoes for your
feet, a watch for your pocket, or a ring for
your "sweet," a clock for your mantel, or a
pair of "specs" for your e'es, something to i

cure you w hen ill or feed when well, such as
choice trooeries. These can be bought, as
well as many things more, from I.'oberts C.

whose variety store is well worth a visit
iroin an wno desire t tie w rth of their mon- -

and kind treatment admire. So go there
once, let the hint not be lost, and don't

forgpt the straw bats, sold now at cost.
We stated last week that the first sheet-- :

Iron roof ever brought to this county was put
a new dwelling house now being erected
Mr. David Crilhth. of Cambria township,

but it seems that we reckoned without our
ho-- t, as our staunch and successful friend of
long standing, Mr. F. W. Hay, of Johnstow n,
informs the Triunr that as long ago as ls,u

put on a nof of that kind on a building
which stood opposite the P. K. K. passenger

., .i. .1 il I n fiM:isii:it-rsiii:iii.iM- .
Bij,.! ,., .r...i ...:,- - i. ' - i

iron several veai s ago.
One morning recently Jacob Wagner, a

P.l'iom township. Cleui field county, farmer
went out to build a fence around a piece of
ground. He carried with him a double-bar-- ;
ret shot-gun- , hoping to get a chance to shoot

fox that had been carrying off his chickens,
At noon he undertook to sect ete the gun un-- ;
der a log, when both barrels wi re accidental- -

discharged, the contents entering his body,
killing him instantly. He was a 'lernian,
had been a resident of that county about a
year, was 4" years old, and leaves a wife and
four children to mourn his tragic death.

Early on Sunday morning the store of
Ed. McDowell, a Somerset jeweler, was brok-
en into and robbed of ?l,2i0 worth of watch-- j

and jewelry. Suspicion rested on 15. II.
Ewington, a traveling piano tuner, who was
among the missing. Officers at once started
on bis track and, though at latest accounts
they bail not yet overhauled him, they did
capture ins conieoerate tlie same evening,
The latter gives his name as W. H. Keid, of
Kock'Island. He is a smooth-race- young
fellow, about 2." years of age. In ins pos- -
session was'found about S.Tofl worth of the
missing goods.

A lad named Walter McCune, aged 14 or
I'i years, was drowned in the woolen milf
dam at Woodvale. near Johnstown, about 4

,'o'clock on last Monday afternoon. He and
young companion were in bathing at the

time, and the unfortunate lad, who seems to
have been unable to fwim, got beyond his
depth and altera short struggle sank and i

was drowned in sight of the other lad. who j

was unable to render him any assistance.
i

The deceased was the onlv child of a lady
who removed thither from Carlisle about nine
mouths ago, and whose husband is a soldier

:

in the regular army. The body was recov-
ered. j

Our venerable friend and prompt paying
subscriber, Mr. (ieorge Delaney, of Alleghe.
ny township, now in the eighty third yea'r of
his age, came to town on Monday last with a
two horse team for a load of flour which had
been ground for him at Shenkle's mill, and
while here enjoyed for the first time in his
life the felicity of a clean shave at the hands
of a barber, that well known and highly col-
ored

;

tonsorial artist, Oeorgo Washington,
performing the operation. Mr. Delaney, not-
withstanding

j

his great age, is still bale andhearty, and is able even yet to shoulder a two
bushel bag full of wheat direct from the floor
without very much effort.

Three voting tramps, one of whom wears
I

spectacles and presents a rather intelligent
appeatance, were brought Here on Tuesiny
last and after a hearing before Justice Kin- -

kead were committed to jail for a term of ten
days. Stealing a ride on the railroad was the
grave offence charged against them, and their
case was one witn wim.n a train or coir.ci-- j
dences may be said to have been connected,
What we mean is that officer Trainor had j

them in charge, they were arrested for jump-
ing on a freight train in the vicinity of Son-ma- n,

were brought here by the branch train
on the same day, and are now being trained
at the expense of the county in the way they
should, but probably will not, avoid going in
the future.

Dr. ii. E. Rrehman, a leading physician
of Altoona. died suddenly in his office on
Thursday afternoon, from neuralgia of the
heart. His wife, who was a daughter of our
friend S. II. Smith, formerly of Johnstown.
but for a number of years past a prominent j

citizen of Altoona. died iust, as suddenlv i

about two months ago. and tbe Doctor had
been so much depressed since that he seemed
to expect, if he did not wish, to die. He
made his will and prepared for death about
one week preceding the sad event. On i

hursday morning he visi ted his patients, as '

usual, and had just returned to his office '

when he was prostrated with a spasm of pain
in the region of the heart and died in a few j

minutes. The deceased was born in McVey- - !

town July 12, lsitt, and graduated from the"
I'niversity of Pennsylvania in 1WJ, after '

which he located in AJtoona, and resided
thete up to tlie time of his death. j

Th list of officers of i

our home military company (Co, A. Fifth
regiment, N. ti. i.) js follows : Orderly
Sergeant, William A. Jones; 2d Sergeant,
Addison Stough; 3d Sergeant, David E.
Davis; 4th Sergeant. J. s. Jtnlsmger: 1st:orporal, A. J. Lodgers ; 2d Corporal, Thos.J). Evans; 3d Corporal, A. Hitehue ; 4th'orporal, Jert. Dow; Mb Corporal W. CWilliamson; tith Corpoial, Daniel l'u'ch 7th !

Corporal, A. E. Marsh; 8th Corporal, J. O. i
Creery. The three last named Corporals
were promoted from the ranks to fill vacan- -

ies. Mi ll or the other officers were lately
promoted one step to fill a vacancy occasion,
ed by the election of Orderly Sergeant Ed.
Thomas to the Second Lieutenancy or the
company. Sergeant Samuel Owens, now of
Johnstown, has tendered his resignation, and j

the vacancy will be filled at the regular meet-
ing

;

of the Company to morrow evening. I

colonel Uurchfieid, commander of the
Firth regiment. X. (i. P., lias issrjed General
Order No. 6, in which,, ir!ont other th ire--- ,
I'" recites that "Comraties A. C, D, F and
II will arrange so as to arrive In Altoor.a at
or before 7 o'clock of the 4th prox." ( n. A
is our home rnmpiry. and it is theiolore
likely it will leave here for Lwistown or. tl e
regr.iar afternoont rain next Friday at .( 10
o'clock. Section 2 of the order says : "Ma-
jor S. W. Davis will proceed to Lewistown
on Friday morning, the 4th, and take charge
of the carcp and direct the erection of theheadquarter tents, for which purpose Cap-
tain Carnett, Co. G, will furnish a special
detail." Section 4 directs the field, commis-
sioned and staff to report
at headquarters on train at Altoona on the
4th. A detail of a Corporal and ten men
will leave here on Thursday afternoon next
to do duty in the lay ing out and fitting, np of
the camp grounds.

Mr. Andrew Porter, of Susquehanna
township, brother of Mr. James Porter, a
special clerk in the Kegister and Recorder's
office, this place, was struck on the head by
a stone at a log camp in Barr township, on
Thursday last, and nretty severely injured.
It seems that Mr. Porter interfered ina quar-
rel between a man named McDermitt and his
wife, who keep a boarding house at the log
camp in question, and this so angered the
belligerent hushar.d that he went gunning
for Porter, hut was soon disarmed and sub-
dued by that genticman, who gave him a
jjriod choking before getting through with
him. This only added fuel tothe flames, and
McDermitt's next resort was to stones, which
he threw so awkwardly, however, that he
failed to do any damage until, on his own
proposition to fight fair, the parties got into
close quarters, when McDerruitt struck Por-
ter on the head with a stone which lie had
concealed behind, knocking him senseless,
causing the blood to gush from his mouth and
nose, and, as we have already said, inflicting
very severe injuries. No legal proceedings
had been instituted against McDermitt at
latest accounts, but it, was thought they
would be when Mr. Porter had recovered
suflicientlv to attend to the matter.

Covncii. PnocEKroNns Council met in
regular session on Monday evening with
Purges Roberts presiding, "and Councilmen
Evans, Parker. Custer, Cntwald and Jones
present. Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

The following bills were read and on mo-
tion orders granted for same :

E. W. Humphrey. 2 months' salary aa anp't
of wnter work $ fl oo

K. W. llnttiT'hrevp. l.'S hours worlt UB 'Xi
.1. ft H. A. Shopm.i 'or, limit. er. etc 1 4'
P. K R. Co.. freight l.M
National Tnbe Ho., tnlies 65. 3o
.fohn .1. Kvan?. hmiliini with team 3.?2
Menrv Hvrn. hnnllnar with team 75
K J. Hnmnhrovn. tiaulinvr with team 3 (X)

H. K. Iavls. lnWi rtnv? work 15 75
AIot. Wiitfr". 1 ilny's work l.W
J..h. Mills. 3 rtav- - work 8.75
Ulchar.l Owcnj. 1 day' work S.13

On motion, that The bills presented by the
Auditors for auditir.-- i school accounts be
laid over and referred to the solicitor for in-

vestigation, and report at next meeting.
In accordance with resolutions of Council

of Mav 22d, bonds n. 1 to 44, ir.oloeive,
first series, dated Ancnst IS, 1874, and No. 1

to 102, and 104 to 110, inclusive, being sec-
ond series, dated June l.", 1X75, being all
bonds issued in said series and paid or re-

funded, were bnrned in presence of Council.
On motion, the matter of presenting hill,

etc., to the Poor Directors of the county, of
the expenses incurred in connection with the
small-po- cases in the familyof Wm. Roberts,
was deferred until the regular meeting in
August for report.

On motion, the street commissioner was
directed to repair all the stringer pavements
which can be repaired without renewing the
same entire, and to remove those that cannot
be repaiied without relaying with new ma-
terial, excepine, however, all the stringer
pavements on High street, which he was di-

rected to repair ns soon as possible.
Oh motion, adjourned.

J. S. Davis. Clerk.

A Woman Kit lkd ox the Ratt.koad.
The day express train whicb arrived in this
citv at noon yesterday, says the Altoona 7"ri-bun- r,

of Monday, killed a woman at the Mill-
wood water trough, a short distance east of
Derry. The train, which was hauled by Mr.
Joseph Kennedy, one of tbe most reliable
engineers on the road, and in charge of Con-
ductor Dinwiddie. arrived at the place where
the a"cidenf, occurred "about 10 o'clock, run-
ning abouf twenty-fiv- e miles an hour a little
slower than at other places in order to take
water from the trough. When the engineer
rounded the curve west, of the trough he ob-

served a woman in her bare feet walking in
the trough, directly in front of him. Her
back was to the approaching train and she
did not seem to liear r, neither did a man
and a little girl who stood on the bank by
tbe side of the track. The engineer pulled
the whistle, at the same time applying the
air brakes to the train, and made every effort
to stop, but it was impossible. In spite of
the screaming whistle, the woman continued
to wade through the water ar.d the man and
little giil kept looking down the track. The
train bore down on the unfortunate woman.
She was struck on the limbs and back,
knocked dewn in the trough, and pushed
ahead until the train wa brought to a stand-
still. The engine did not run over her. but
her head was nearly severed from her body,
her legs r broken, and she was frightfully
mangled. The husband seemed dazed and
in response to inquiries mumbled something
that no orie understood. The remains were
placed on a west-boun- d fieight train and
taken to Derry.

CATAnriH. Relief in five minutes in every
case : grat ifying, wholesome reiief beyond a
money value. Cure begins from first appli-
cation, and is rapid, radical and permanent.
Ask for San ford's Radical Cure. Complete
for fl.

CnorF.n for Crookkdness. Some time
in March of the present year tbe log-cam-

of 'Squire John Fiske, in Keade township,
was robbed of a considerable quantity of per- -
snnal property, such as bedticks, blankets,
sledges, knives and forks, etc. Suspicion
was in course of time directed towards a
family named Dixon, residing in the same
township, as the perpetrators of the robbery,
and last Saturday a couple of constables
made a descent on the premises they occu-
py. Certain of the stolen property was
found therein, and Rowland Dixon and Isa-- j
iah Dixon, father and son respectively, were
arrested and brought to this place and aeoor-- j
ded a hearing before Justice Kinkead. In
default of bail they were placed behind the
bars. The following Sunday James Dixon,
another son of Rowland Dixon, was arrested
in Clearfield county, his name appearing in
the warrant along with the names of the two
others. He, also, came before Justice Kin-- :
kead, couldn't give bail, and went to jail.
James, it seems, undertook to resist the offi-- j
cers when they essayed his arrest, and it
was necessary to knock him down twice be-
fore be could arrive at a realization of the
fact that tfie'demands of the law were super-
ior to all considerations of a private or per-

sonal nature. , Squire Fiske lives in White
township, where a store owned by his father
and himself has been twice burglarized with- -
in acoupleof years. We do not know that
it is charged against the Dlxons that they
had a hand in these depredations, but the
matter no doubt will be sifted as thoroughly
as possible.

BEAlliriLMOIIF.
are made pallid and nnaftractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's "Fa-- I
vorite Prescription" will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.

Nkari.t Started to Death. Mr. Wm.
Richison, a well known resident of this place,
was found in tbe hav-mo- of the stable at-
tached to the Pd.air House on last Saturday
morning in an almost famished condition,
having partaken of nothing in the shape of
nourishment except a pint of whiskey, the
last oi wmc'.i ne swallowed at 5 o clock Kri- -

day evening, for a period of three days. The
nnfortnnate man has of late been indulging
rather freely in strong drink, and for that
reason absented himself from home, but
whether as a matter of compulsion or choice
we are not prepared to say, and for at least
two weeks preceding the event above noted
lie is known o have partaken of only three
meals, all of which were furnished him by-tw-o

kind-hearte- neighbors." When found
he was in a deplorable condition, but

P.lair and his good wife very gener-
ously provided for his wants, and he" is now
but little if any the worse for his protracted
fast.

IJcnnij- - Regained.
The beauty and color of the hair may be

safely regained by using Parker's Hair Ral-sa-

admired tor its perfume, and dandruff
eradicating properties.

LENNOX N IX SIIORT.IIAXn.
If a class of 10 ot 12 persons can be se-

cured, I will give a course of lessons in theart ok short hand writing in Ebeusburg
at an early day.

For terms and other particulars, persons
interested will please address

J. Frank Condon,
July 21, 18H2.-4- t. Johnstown, Ta.

The nistinjtiiishina; Charm.
A delightful fragrance of freshly gathered

flowers and spices is the distinguishing charmof t lore,tou Cologne.

; toritroRntsposnrxr,,
' CaI.I.AX IIorSK, Cresson, July 24, '82.

Dfau Fp.efmv The oHer I get, ar.d the
' more 1 sec of this world's operations, the

mere I am convinced that- there is, such, a
i th.inu as luck : iudeed two kinds of luck

good luck and bad luck. When a young
t man, 1 heard an old gentleman, Thomas

Jackson, Esq , of Hnllidaysburg. say : "I et
a man have good luck and he can get along
with very little good sense. 1 thoue.nr. at
that time that there was some truth in Mr.
Jackson's remarks, and the older I get the
more I am convinced of its correctness. In
my travels I meet with men of tolerably
good sense who are intolerably poor, and
meet with others having very little wisdom,
bat who have immense wealth. That some
men meet with more pood luck than others
is certain. It often happens that the sloth-
ful unthinking reap what the industrious
thinking have sown. Many carefully and
wisely wrought schemes have brought ruin
to the promoters and prosperity to those who
were careless and senseless of the operations.
There is such a thing as luck, and it is use-

less for the pedantic to deny its existence.
Every day there are instances of luck favor-
ing certain parties. While some sai' safely
on the stream of prosperity others are being
wrecked on the stream of adversity. It is a
happy thing for Dame Fortune that she is
blind and does not notice the many misera-
ble and undeserving creatures she bestow,
her favors upon.

"Fortune, that blind and fickle jade,
lias oft the noblest prostrate laid."

And the poet truly fnrther says :

"Who wins is not the better man ;

For oft the one who falls
May boast of nobler fame and clan

Than he that oc'r him calls "
To the victims of misfortune let me say,

never dispair. No odds how darkly you are
frowned upon be of courage, for however
dark and unnotorious your life maybe try
and make the most of it, always bearing in
mind that, however much the "fickle jade"
may favor certain people, their present pros-
perity does not insure their future felicity.
Let all unfortunates be humble and prayer-
ful, but not selfish in their prayers. Let
them not prav as the selfish planter who
owned a half interest In a negro named
Pompey, and had a great dislike for his
partner who owned the other half. He
would pray every day for the Lord to bless
his half of Pompey. After praying to the
Lord to bless your half of Pompey ask the
Lord also to bless the other fellow's half.
Hut after praying for Pompey and everything
you want, don't cool down as many do. lust
ast if it was a matter of form and you didn't
expect an answer. A great many are not
earnest in their prayers. I have heard many
persons saying : Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done, when at the same time Miey
wonld not have had (Jod's will be done in
exact justice for any consideration! Always
be in earnest when you pray, and pray every
day as well as Sunday. Hold the religions
fort every day in the week. A religions foit
is easily "held on Sunday, but on Monday,
when business hours commence, a religious
fort is the hardest kind of a tiling to hold.

G. N. S.

CATtROI.I.TOWjf. July 25, 182.
Mt Dear Freeman Everything about

Carrolltown, from the potato bug to the
mayor, is in a flourishing condition. Since
the 4th business of all kind is on the boom.
The farmer's pocket, has been bled just
enough to give it a healthy circulation. The
merchant is busy selling clothing to replace
that torn ami soiled at the picnic, and lets
out small jobs of repairing hypertrophied
brain boxes. The lawyer blows the embers
of whisky-fathere- d troubles and chuckles
over the fun he'll have putting them out.
The doctor smiles blandly when he thinks
of fees he will probably get but otherwise
mightn't have gotten. The young maiden
sighs at the wash tub while she meditates
over the fun she had "that day," and the
young man "sweats" in the harvest field
trying to replace some of the ' small change"
he parted with on that occasion. All seem
to e happy, and so let 'em be.

"Dat Cerman paper" of Johnstown seems
to entertain doubts about Carrolltown being
a futile soil for societies and enterprises.
Could the little Dutchman have witnessed or
participated in the procession of the Daisy
Society, Carrolltown's latest production in
the way of associations, on Monday last, all
his doubts would have been dispelled. This
organization, though only two days old,
numbers nearly a score of members. It
counts among its originators the mayor of
the city, the paper man, the photographer, a
brewer, hotel-keepe- merchants, and many
otner men of more than ordinary prominence.
Indeed it is a tony society and only men of
pood standing can become members. Its
object is to cultivate the "Reautifu!" and of
course exterminate the "Disagreeable."
Meetings are. all held out of doors, and if
possible in a field of daisy. The require-
ments for membership are : A fine apprecia-
tion of the "beautiful," a good capacity for
the "Disagreeable," and a jovial disposition.
There is no initiation fee nor monthly dues
charged. When the society meets, each
membereomes armed with a scythe, a sickle,
a knife, or a pair of shears. The standard-bearer- ,

who alone forms an exception to this
rule, brings an umbrella and a keg of the
"Disagreeable." The members fall in line,
and, preceded by the keg of "Disagreeable,"
march through the daisy field and cut down
the beautiful daisy. Every now and then
a halt is made and each member proceeds to
destroy a liberal amount of the "Disagreea-
ble." This 'a kept up until the latter ia
fully disposed of, when the Society adjourns,
to be called together again at au early day
by the President.

A walking match is on the tapis. Two
disciples of Esoulapias are the crowing pe-
destrians, and good natured old Hilly is teas-
ing them on. There is no telling yet wheth-
er the contest will come off or not. There is
rather too much crowing about It to be a suc-
cess. Yours. &c, Wolcliff.

Washington Twp., July 22, 1882.
Dear Freem an The coal miners of this

locality held a meeting at Lilly's station ou
Friday last, for the purposs of effecting a
compromise, if possible, about going to work
again, and at 3 o'clock, p. m., it was put to a
vote to determine whether they would con-
tinue the strike or resume operations. TheKnights of Labor appointed a committee
and those who were willing to work also ap-
pointed a committee. Then the two com-
mittees formed a kind of voting polls, and
after the votes had been deposited and
counted it was found that there were one
hundred and sixty-fou- r in favor of going to
work and one hundred and three against it,
thus showing a majority of sixty-on- e in favor
of work. So tliey resolved to resume labor
at .10 cents per ton, those in favor of the
strike demanding fifteen cents of an advanceon the ton and fifty cents per yard for all
rolls. The miners employed by tht Standard
Coal Co., limited, did not come out, but allthe other works were out, though they re-
sumed work again on Saturday. The Lilly's
band, I had almost forgotten to say, led theprocession to and from the polls.

James Jones, a miner residing at Lilly's,was arrested on Saturday morning for shooU
ing off his revolver among some of theKnights ot Labor on Friday evening, a war-rant for his arrest having been issued onFriday night. The case was settled, howev-
er, by Jones paying the costs.

All the hotels were notified to close up onFriday evening at 7 o'clock, manv of thecitizens fearing if they kept open tliat some
of the miners would get, drunk and raise arow, if not a first-clas- s riot. As it was, I amglad to say, everything passed off quietlyJames MeConnelly put a pick throueh hisright foot on Friday, and it may cripple himfor hte. He was at work in the Mentzercolliery at the time.

The "Red Stockings," of Lilly's stationwere defeated by the "Dusters," of Altoonaby a score of 9 to 7 in favor of the latterThe game, which was witnessed by aboutfour hundred people, was played in Altoonaon Saturday. Yours, &c, J. W B

FREE OF ( IIARtiC.
All persons siifTcritif; from Coughs, ColdsAsthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or anvaffection of the Throat and Lung, are re-quested to call at James' Drug Store, Ehens-burp- ;,

and pet a Trial Ilottle of Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption, ree ofennrrte, which will convince them of its won-derful merits and show what a ieiiular dollarsize bottle will do. Call early.

V hile Tiatt Campbell, a married man inttie employ ot Messrs. S. II. JkH. Baker, nearArmneh, Indiana county, was engaged onThursday last In cutting timber, one treelodged against, another, and on felling thesecond one he was caught under both treesthe under one resting across his body andso badly injured that no hopes were enter-tained for his recovery.

Iieatth is Wealth. Hires' Improved
Koot Beer package makes-fiv- gallons of adelicious, wholesome, sparkling temperance
beverace. Ask your drugpit for it, or sentby mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles EHires, 48 North Delaware Avenne, rhiladel-Phi- a.

Pa- -

salmon twenty-eigh- t inches in lengthand weighing seven pounds was caught inthe Stonycreek, near Johnstown, on last Sat-urday evening, by Mr. Henry Levendry, olGeorgetown. So says the Tribune.

THE S4MF. OI,T. OI,T KT4IRT,

WITH VARIATTONS A SOCIAL SCAN OAT. IN
WHICH CRF.sSON TOOK A HANPa,

We condense from the Philadelphia Trc-..- ?

of londay the foiiowing interesting panic-u'.nr- s

.f the unpleasant experience of an o'd
man who was fool enough to carry a young
woman :

Kive y- -ir ncn a orr.iT-hs're- emle man who re-
side in .

nnnne.i ,1. K. Newman, mar-
ried ft young ami benutilul woman. He was awealthy renl estate mrcnt and owned a tine resi-
dence on North Twelttn st-e- et. The couple hadone rhlld and appeared to lire happily together.
Not many months niro it Pean to he rumored thatMrs. Newman was receiving rather too much at-
tention from a rentlemnn prominentia- - connectedwith the A.lams Kxple Vmpany. Mr. Newmanheard ot these minor and bwomi'nn atifte.i sev-
eral weeks H!fo that tliey were true, had a sonare
interview with h!. wife in reirrd to the devotedattentions paid her hj- - ttie ifentlcnmn In onenion.Matters remained in tau quo, however unlil twoweeks aito Inst Saturday, when, as the husbandlie, at his wife's request, sent her. the childand ti nurse to 'reson. irivinir tier seven nankchecks for 'so each and Jpin tn money, which hethought would be sufficient to "pay ii'er expense"for a month or so al least." About a week alterher departure Newman received a newspaper froml're.on with the n.imeof his wife admirer mark-ed as among the arrivals at that pln-e- . In a fewdays after he was greatly surprised to see a car-riage containing his wife, child and nurse drive up
to the door ot I, is reaidenee. Mrs. N. greeted himaftctionately and attempted to kiss. He repul"edher, however, wishing to have an explanation ofcertain occurrences at 'res-,.- belore he wouldtake any kissing In his. Mrs. N. thereupon retiredto her room, and the old man proceeded to ques-
tion Kea. the nurse, about the doings of his wifewhile at Cresson. where he evidently had a spv towatch her movements. From thenurse he learnedthat on the Thursday arter his wire came to Cres-son her lover arrived there and was met at the de-
pot by Mrs. N. Belore his arrival Mrs. N. and thenurse and child occupied communicating rooms
but after he put in an appearance Mrs. N t'dd thenurse, and she told that lady's husband, that itwas too expensive to have her (the nurse)' in sucha large room, and she was removed to another one
in a dittant part of the bnillmg. Then the nurse
added to all this that Mrs. Nand the man werego constantly together at Cresson, that they were

upposed to be husband and wiie. Newma'n hav-
ing heard the statement of the nnre. went up
?talr to his wife's room and asked her whv she
had come back so soon, to which she replied" that
Cresson was a very dull, stupid place and that she
could not endure it. Then Newman said some-thing about the man referred to. and that brought
on a regular quarrel, in which Mr. N. struck athim with something she held in her hand, and he
seized her and tried to put her out of the room, buthe couldn't do tt, and being In his shirt sleeves
she firmly clutched them and pulled so wickedly
tha In the struggle he lost hit entire thirt. Mrs.
N. then lelt the house, but returned in a dav or so
when her husiiand was absent, and succeeded In
spiriting away the child, alter which she made In-
formation before an Alderman against Newman
for assault and battery. "As lor Mrs. Newman. 1
wish never to see her attain," is wLat the husbandsays.

A Self-mad- e Forker. The Altoona
TViotne tells a story ahout a pet pig nwned
by Mr. James Piper, of the Fountain Inn,
three miles east of Sunimitville, this countv,
which is awfully piggish, to Pay the least. It
declares that the pig in qnestion, having
been raised on Alderney milk, became so
high-tone- d that it wouldn't deign to touch
the milk furnished by a cow of the common
breed. Mr. Piper thought to control its ap-
petite hy withholding the lacteal fluid, when
Mr. Pig, after failing in an assault and bat-
tery on tlie cow, made a raid upon the
spring house, where Mr. Piper and his neigh-
bor, old Josy Weisser kept their milk togeth-
er. The door was looked and the windows
barred, but the spring house being built
against the mountain, the roof at the rear
was even with the ground, and Mr. Pig pro-
ceeded to root tiff the roof, crawled in the
hole and let himself fall nine feet to the floor
of the spring, where he feasted upon Alder-
ney milk without ever disturbing the milk or
cream of th common cow, which was in
as clo3e proximity to him.

Sixes poet tharpn are jingling rhymes on worls
misspelled, like Worcester,

We set this old one In that style for all to print
who ohoreester :

"Aunt Jemima climbed a tree, and had a stick to
horchesier.

An' thar she sot corn at our old bob-tnilc- d

rorcester."
It is entirely too warm to ptirsno further this in-

genious and exciting manipulation ol the letters
of the alphabet. Bcides, it wouldn't pay. Let's
tackle something practical. IV you want to know
where the neatest and nicest boots and shoes for
ladies and the most serviceable wear for gentle-
men may be procured ? Of course you do, and we
answer at S. Klnmenthal's.lllU Eleventh avenHo.
Altoonn. His stock for the summer season is

large, and comprises all the stvle
in the market, and II the goods are not sold cheap-
er than tbe name qualitv can be got elsewhere,
then Mr. B. will rest content to forfeit his well-earne-

reputation of being the most lioeral dealer
in his peculiar line of business. Try him !

A Qncrc young man from Shanghai
Indulged in a piece of mince pal

His life work is o'er.
His form here no moer

Will risible be to the ai.
The foregoing recalls the faetthat there used tobe

an article of wearing ft 1 ire for mun li ieh went r.v
the name of "shanghai trousers." We don't know
that such trousers continue in vogue, but if they
do. yon may he sure they can be found at the New
York Clothing Hall. Main street. Johnstown,
for the stock thero embraces all the latest styles m
the market. This popular one-pric- e establish-
ment is tilled o repletion with an exceptionally
fine stocW of seaonable wearing apparel, and the
man or boy do n t live who cannot go there andrig himself outrfrom top to toe to his entire satis-
faction. As to prices, it need only be said that In
the future, as iu the past, this house makes it a
specialty to cut under the rates of all other deal-
ers.

She can work a fancy screen.
Just the nicest ever seen.

In a style that all her "euichahed'' set enchants ;
Hut my friend, 'twixt you and me,
Tt would chill a man to see

How she stitched a patch upon her old man's pants.
Rut the fact Is that it is hardly neccsary to

patch a pair of pantaloons now-- a days. And this
is the reason: Jas. J. Murphy. lo9 Clinton street,
Johnstown, sells the article so cheap that it fs a
matter of economy to discard the pantaloons when
a hole appear and buy a new pair from him. He
has a Tery large stock of latest style hot weather
clothing tor men, youths and boys, which he re-
commends to readers ot the Krf.emat as superior
in materia ami make. It will be told at prices to
give satisfaction.

pr.nsoiv a i. ! to t.m ox i.t i
Thb Vostaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will

send Dr. Dvs'ss CKr.KitRATEn io

Belts and Ei.k-trh- - Appliances) on trial torthir-t- y

days to men (young or old) wno are afflicted
with Nervous Dehilitv. I,ost Vitality and 3Ian- -

bood. and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy i

and complete restoration ol health and manly vig-
or. Address aa a hove. N. R... No risk is Incurred,
as thirty davs trial is allowed. J

OBITVART.
Pied, at the residence of his father,

Mr. John Iloyd, in this place, on Sunday last,
July 23. issj, i"ra Llotd, aged to years, 1 month
and 1 day.

The deceased had been fn delicate health for a
number of years, and his ailment, which finally
proved fatal, was pronojneed by his physician to
be enlargement of the heart and stomach. He was
gifted with a quick, bright inte'lectand possessed
more than usual knowledge ol tho events that are
dally transpiring, not only in this country, but

AH.Kl. 1. ....... I. .... . k. ...I I Hi. .V.- - ..ciin ii.iu iinu.ii...ut, Kiir: TT.Jiiti. ills iiic (is
(juicinuu exemplary in u eminent e.

His death at a period when he was just
crossing the line between youth and manhood Is
a source of deep distress to" his family, and is sin-
cerely regretted by every one who knew him only
to esteem and respect him for his noble qualities
of head and heart. His remains were interred In
Iloyd cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, a large
concourse of sorrowing relatives and friends ac-
companying them to their last earthly resting
place. Feace to his ashes.

PU.EON. Pied, in Elder township, on Wednes-
day, July 19, 1S8-J-

, ol cancer of the face. Mrs. Sc-s- a

sr Pii.lo mother-in-la- of Mr. James Kirkpat-patrie- k,

aged about 70 years.
MIE1.ER Pied. In Carroll township, on Tues-

day, July IS, 1S8J. of oonQumption. Miss JosmPH-isto- .
daughter of Mr. John H. Miller, aged about

20 years.
WEA KEANP., Pled. In Snsnnehanna' town-

ship, on Thursday. July 13, 1SX2. Mr. Johsi W a F-

ILAR D. aged about 80 years.
NOEE. pled. In Carroll township, on Satur-

day. July IS, 1SS2, Mr. Williax Nokl,, aged about
80 ye.irs.

May their souls rest In peace.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
(hnw, dee'd.

Fitters of administration on the estate of John
flrew, late of Wllmore borongh. Cambria county,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the estate of
said decedont will make known the same withoutdelay to MAKiHKET HRKW,

Administratrix of John (Irbw, dee'd.
Wllmore. July 28, lS2.-- t.

STRAY SHEEP. Strayed from the
the snbscriber. at head of Plane

No. 6, in Washington township, on or about thelstor.Tuly, fonr head of sheep and three lambs.
One of the sheep fs a buck, as Is also one ot the
lambs, but only two of t beholder ewes are marked,
said mark consisting of a slit or notch in one ear.
( ne of the old ewes has also a small bell on herpeck. A liberal reward will be paid for any infor-
mation that will lead to the recovery of said sheep.

I. J. HANCUFF.Washington Twp.. July 2S , l sr.-3- t.

Tins WAY
TOR

HARNESS, SADDLES, &c.
HAVTN't secured the services of Mr. Henicy

a flrt class Harness and Saddle
maker, the undersigned is prepared to furnish
ALL WORK IN THAT LINE

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES).
- POT'HLE and SIXOLK HARNESS, SAP-PEE-S

forladiesand gentlemen. BK1PL.ES, ('III,
I.AKS, Arc. constantly on hand, or made to order,
and all kind of HEraiii work attended to promptly
and at the most reosonaole rates.

JOSEPH KoEEY. Tanner.
Allegheny Twp., July K, 1882. -- am.

STATION A RYENGINE for Salk,
and other appnrtenanees. In itMwi

repair. Can be seen at the Sonmau Shaft Colliery,
Henscreek Station, P. K. K.

N. H, WESTBKOOK,
Sonman. June 9, J8?2.-- P. E. H. A ent.

ANNOHNCl-'MK- TS.

A FSEMBLY Joseph McDonat.h.
of Ebensbiirir, wi! be a eard-.dr.t- for r,,nu- -

tint to n at the !i t
primary election forCan.tna county.

ASSEMHLV.-Kr.iT- OR Frtrn.MAN
arincirice the name ot A.

.1. I hk'sty. t f I.or-tt...- a rarelidftto f.rbly. suujeet to the rules o the Dem.M-rati- c j.ar! v .f
Cambria coontv. MANY liLMoi KAI'S

Loretto, March 22, lSs2.-d- t.

ASSEMBLY. "We are authorized to
name of Natbamil Horvk,

of Johnstown, as a candidate for Asembiy at thecoming primary election, suhjoct to the rules andconditions which govern the Iemoeratie partv ofCambria county In its choice of candidates.

ASSEMBLY. AVe are authorized to
I,. I. WonnnriT. of Johns-town, will be a candidate for renominatlon at ti ecoming Ilemocratlc primary election as one ot thoKeprtsentatives from this eonntv In the state Le-gislature, and that ho will fHlth.'iillv abide bv thedecision of a majority of his fellow" Iemoera't a

Indicated hy the vote cast at said primary election.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman :
to announce the name otMichael Krakes. ot Oallittin Borough, ns acandidate lor Assenihlv. suliect to tlie approvalor rejeetion of the Democratic voters at the com-ing primary election. Knowing his fitness andworth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Krai-ke- tothe cordial support of every Democrat tn Cambria

ct'r"n l ,
M A N Y CITI Z KNS.tralhtzln, Mar'h y, l8"J.-t.- e.

FOR A SSEMBLY. The undersigned
himself to the Iemocracv nf Cambriacounty as a candidate for the Keirisisture, and tffound worthy the support of a majoritv of hi fel-

low Democrats at the coming primary electionand is endorsed at the polls in NovemVr next hepledges himself to serve the Interests of all con- -
eernod to the best of his ability and entirely re-gardless of either fear, favor or a'tfection

JOSKFH un ivAWi.toenshurg, March 10, .

OAPiI). l herebv place myself beforethe iHsmooracy of Cambria county for noml-ratio- n

for the office of Sheriff, snbiect to the rulesparty- - JOHN ifKHK.e. Augustine, April 3, 1S2.

CJIIETJIEF.wTaTe requested to an- -
nounee that the name of Josiah Watim ofjonnstown. will be presented to the Democrats ofambna county for the office of Sheriff, suhiect toX". the at the "i proaching

CJIIEIJIFF At the solicitation of a '
a number of friends I herebv offer mvself tothe Democracy of Cambria county as a candidate

Carroll Twp., .Tune tt. 1S2. j

CJTIETUFF. The undersigned will hea candidate for nomination at the approach- -ng JNMnocrntle primary election, subject of mirto the rules of the party, for the offi-- e or Sheriff of
r?l po"n,y. "rid hopes to be deemed worthy '

01 the favorable consideration of his personal andpolitical friends. JnS. r. HIKU1NAllegheny Twp., April 21, 18S2.-t- e.

POOTl DIRECTOR We are
tn announce that Charles Flick, of Io-rett- oborough, will be a candidate for Poor HouseDirector at the coming Democratic primary elec-abid'- c

Mr" re?Ult f Wb'Ch hB pIe,,e! hlm'selt to

T300R HOUSE DIRECTOR. We
A-- are authorized to 'announce that Joh Kora- -
bat-o- of Croyle township, will be a candidatetor I oor House Director at the coming Democra-i- e ;

primary election, subject to the rules governingthe par'y. -

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR. We
to announce that Jacob War-ner of Washington township, will be a candidatefor Poor House Director, subject to the rules whichgovern Democratic primary elections, and If nom-

inated and;eleeted he pledges hi mself to se-v- e thetaxpayers or the county to the best of his ability.

POOR DIRECTOR. TVe are
announce the name of John c arney

of Allegheny township, as a candidate for Poorthe approaching Iomocratio primary elec-tion. Having been a Democrat all bis lileand be-lieving himself competent to dischorge the dutiesof said office honestly and credits!. lv. Mr. Carnevearnestly solicits the support of his personal andpolitical friends throughout the county.

Teachers' Examinations
.V CAMBRIA COIWTY

For the School Year 1882 and 1S83.

J ASTCONEMAT-O- BOR 4 teachers wanted.J I KANKLIN BOK.- -3 teachers want'-d- . Ex-
amination at K. Conemaugh, Thursday, Aug. 3d.

CtAMRKI A BOR. 3 teaefcers wanled.
Friday, Aug. tn,

IBENSKrRfr. 8 teachers wanted.
Auir. 5th.

TT'NNFL.H1T,T,. 1 teacher wanted. OA
wanted. (rALIJTZlXTWP. -- 3 teachers wanted. Examination at tlal-lltzi-

Monday, Aug. 7th.

"lTAsmNriTO.- -i teachers wanted. PfM--
Mi l I LEE. 1 teacher wanted. Examina-

tion at resson, Tuesday, Aug. Bth.

PORTAIE. s teachers wanted. Examlnatien
Wednesday, Aug. snh.

"YV"IT.MORE.-- 2 teachers wanted. ST MM ETt-- f
T HII,L-- . 6 teachers wanted. Examinationat ilmore. Thursday, Aug. loth.

CROYEE 8 teachers wanted. SOT'TH FORK.
waBted. Examination at SouthEork, Friday, Aug. 11th."

TOWER YOPER. rt teachers wanted.
at Strayer's, Monday, Aug. 14ih.

XTTPER YOPER. -- 5 teachers wanted.
at Osborn's. Tuesday, Ang, loth.

STONYCREEK. ( teachers wanted.
Oro-- e, Wednesday, Aug. lStn.

CONEMAT'OH. 2 teachers wanted.
Thursday, Aug. 17lh.

T)I('HLANI). teachers wanted. ExaminationIV at Blough's, Friday, Auk. lStti.
A DAMS. A tenchi-- t runUH Examination at
V. Adauisburtf, Saturday, Aug. luth

TAYE.OR. Bleachers wanted. Examination at
Monday, Aug. 21st.

JA CKSON. 10 teachers wanted. Examinationat Vinco, Tuesday, Aug. 22d.

CAMBRIA. 10 teachers wanted. Examination
Wednesday, Aug. 23d.

" TT'NSTER .v ov.1111 c Tt nii tv.t iiAAiiiiiinuiPiiat the Mill School House, Thursday, Aug.
'.mu.

4 T.EKfTHENY. 9 teachers wanted. I,OKET-To- .
i teachers wanted. Examination at Lo-rett-

Friday, Aug. tith.
8 teachers wanted.BTACKIyTCK. Monday, Aug. SSth.

1 A RR. a teachers wanted. Examination at St.
Nicholas, Tuesday, Aug. Kth.

11 teachers wanted. CABROIJ,j TOWN. 3 teacheis wanted. Examination at
Carrolltown, Wednesday, Aug. 30th.

ANNA. 7 teachers wanted.ST'SQT'EH Wcstover's, Thursday, Aug. 31st.
S teachers wanted. Examination atIJH-T'F- St. Bonilace, Friday. Sept. 1st.

3 teachers wanted. Examination atCHEST. school House. Saturday, Sept. 2d.

SPRINGS. 2 toaehcrs wanted.C1TIEST Monday, Sept. Sth.

FED. 10 teachers wanted.CLEARFI St. Augustine. Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

3 teachers wanted. Examination atDEAN. Wednesday Sept. "tti.

"HTTE. 4 teachers wanted. Examination atAY Fiske, Thursday, Sept, fttb.

FADE. T teachers wanted. Examination atIi Olaseow, Friday, Sept. th.

The examinations will begin at 9 o'clock, a.m.
Applicants must be examined where they ntst

apply.
The School Law does not warrant Private Exam-

inations, therefore no prlvato examinations will
be held this year.

Special Examinations will be held In the High
School Room. Ebensburg. on Saturday, Oct. 7th,
and on Saturday, Oct. 14th, commencing at the
above hour.

In order to he admitted to these examinations,
applicants must present a written request, signed
by at leat three members of the Hoard wishing to
emplov such applicant.;

I recommend all applicants to come prepared
with suitable pencils and unruled tablets or scratch
books.

The examination will be mostly written ; hnt In
connection with the written work an oral exami-
nation will he conducted in the several branches.

The directors and puhlte generally are respect-
fully invited to be present at the examinations.

I- -. STRAYEK.
Connty Superintendent.

Ebensburg, July f5, 18a2

1794. 1.S.
T. W. DICK,

AGF.XT TOR THE

ii it .i n i i ii ii
l.UUllilllVIJ Will It

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensburg, Jnly 21. 1892. --3m.

XT()TICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
JlN The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Cressoo Springs Company will be held at the
Mountain House. Cresson, Pa., on Monday, August
7th. at la o'clock, x

Election for President and Pireetnrs same day
and place. JAMES K. McCLT RE.

July 25, 182.-2- t. Secretary.

John Wanamaker's.
rienty of rcadymadc dresses
of such sorts as are most in
demand now, viz., substantial
and not costly.

Also plenty of white muslin
dresses below value; and a
fair variety of the more costly
stuff dresses.
1301 and 1303 Chestnnt.

There is no danger of over-
stating the advantage in buying
black grenadines now. There
is a clear dollar a yard to be
gained in most of the rich ones.

entrance to main building- -

Dress-good- s trade with us
is now very largely upon goods
below value. Checks, check-stripe- s,

melanges, debcige, and
others, are at half and two-third- s.

Not all we have ; we
don't mean that ; some of all
these and other sorts. And
low prices are no reflection on
the goods. Whatever we buy
low we sell low. Of course we
lose money on goods some-
times. We are not talking
about that now.
Eecond and third circle, southeast from center.

Cream cashmere shawls of
5 quality, with here and there

a dark thread just visible a
yard off, $3.50. India chuddas
tliat cost five or ten times as
much have such little imperfec-
tions. Imitation chuddas are
made with them purposely.
But, as they don't belong to
cashmeres, we sell as above.
1303 Chestnut.

It 13 wonderful how dress-good- s

have dropped here.
Fine-wo- ol and silk-and-wo- ol

things at two-third- s; some even
at half; the best things in the
store at that. Literally true!
What in all dress goods is bet- -
ter than a fine debcige ? We
have one at 50 cents that is
well worth a dollar. What
has proved better this season
than small-chec- k effects ? Why,
we have thirty sorts at two-thir- ds

and below. What better
than a fine melange? Two-thir- ds

; and fifty to choose from.
There is no exhausting them.
Many counters, southeast from center.

Scotch ginghams of fine-chec- k

patterns, so fine as to
look like plain colors, and even
plain colors are in great favor.
25 and 30 cents. The hand-
kerchief patterns so popular
last year at 31 cents are now
15- -

American ginghams thatusu-all- y

sell for 15 are now 10.
Next-oute-r circle, north from center.

Figured and dotted soft mulls
very low : 50 and 75 cents
instead of 75 to $1.50.

Everything in fine muslins
and Hamburg embroideries.
Thirl and fourth circles. City-ha- ll iquaj

entrance.

Belgian pillow linen and
sheeting, almost white; almost
as white as Irish ; and a dollar
goes as far in them as a dollar-and-a-quart- er

in Irish. New
have just come ; and it is a good
time to emphasize the advan-
tage we always give in such
ways. Indeed we consult your
interest more than any other
way by drawing from each
country its best, and by reject-
ing whatever we can get better
from another source,
Outer circle. City-hal- l juare entranc.'

Honeycomb and dimity bed-
spreads, $1.10 to $1.45. Fine-wo- ol

blankets as large and
light as you like, $5 to $1 1.
Southwest corner of main building.

Colored skirts down ; poplin,
stripes, chambrey, etc. Tlie
very best, except seersucker,
are $1 ; seersucker not much
more.

One of the busiest corners
in tlie store is that of muslin
underwear. We are being
rewarded for our patient pur-
suit of good quality in it.
'West of south entrance to main building.

John Wanamaker.
nertrt Store; Chentnut, Thirteenth Hd Market

streets and City-hal- l square, Philadelphia,

aO .TOSrrn KETCH, Uie father of
Kerr. Asnii KEimand Homer Kerr

rrcet i ii if :

You nrn hcrehy notified that at an Orphans'
Court held nt Yrk, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
July 11. A. P. ltsJ. a rule was jrranted upon you to
show cause why John Kichelhersrer.Vf the county
aforesaid, should not he Bl'poinieil auardian ol the
aforesaid Joseph Kerr. Annie Kerr and Homer
Kerr, and alu to show eau?e why an order ol sr!
should not be eranted and the"sarf directed to
Samuel IMyers. execu'.orof the lat will and testa-
ment of .Martha Kauftman, deceased, to sell the
real estate of said decedent, consisting of Tracts
IVos. 1 and 2 slma'c In M onrmhan town'hip. In the
county of Yora, aforesaid, in which you are inter-
ested. Which frIiI rule Is returnable on the iieth
day of Aitiriist. A. I.

Witness the Il.T. Jhhj Oitison, A. L. ., of our
aid Court, this lith dav of July. A. 1.

J. A. Bl.AS.StK, Clerc.
York, Ta., July 18, l8A-3- t.

S2Q SAVED! SQO
fi.lll SAi KHm purrhasinie;
CZU SKWlNfJ MACHINE
from the nndoriirned. whoseofflce
Is at IO4 Eleventh Arenue, be
tween mm ana i.tn treets. al-toos- a.

Pa., and who ofers the ed-

itor of the Cambria 1'mtimx
reference. JSewmis Machine;, re-
paired in a workmanlike manner
and at loweet prices. j McGTi ATH.
Altooaa, April!'. ifi.

CHEAPER!
I CHEAPEST!
GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS NOW .N HAM. 1 HE(

'
LARGEST, BEST I MOST VARIED

! iSTO K OI'

j Hardware I
'os, TinAvnrp,

Housefurnisliing Goods,'
fcc. fce.. thit can be f..nnd tn anv one eta!'ish-men- t

in Penravlvama. 11, t st k f..n-.f- .

wn m mm sicvn,
I of various Ftjles and patterns;

of every descri'tlnr; r;d .f hest'p! iitr:

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kfo.is nd th hoct in the market.

j larifp pt(wk of
; TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
IMsstwnre. Qneenaware.
M ure'. M ool ni1 M lllnw are. Wall .

; per.Trnnks' Til. T I . Horse Mi . flar I r--- i. afl
j KmI. Horse nil. I'arriare !., I .
' es. IH sw. rln4stonrs. Me-e- l fchOT- -.

el I'low Monlrt. Koad
MOWING MACHINES, :WSl HAY R.AKFS,

Hre Hut Frk. Rope and Pnl'ey,lorn I nltlvaloro, nn.l a toll lino. I HarT
eatlnv Tool. Aim. a lre srtinont of
Table--. Floor atul Stair Oil Clot,

CTrricr Oil Cloth.
I'APVIl Avn 1T,'T.TH W1NTH"W HPIN(?

r.SH AIE KIXTVKH: I.ivri-nwii- , A'ITi f
NAET. the .et in the wnrl.l f.ir U.irv and TMne: lurnTin K'll'K SALT, the chest. .t ant
he-- t for fce.iinit Live St.wk : I.AMi ri.ASTKK ;
Wkt.t. st CiiTrm I'l'MI'S. of tieft coVf :

PEKK1NS' PATENT SAFETY I. AMI'S, whlcb
canm.t le expll1 : 'nu.nni!' t'AHri nt
CAKTS; the lTvet Mx k of M1I.K IKiH'KS ..(
all nhapea and ie and of mpTT wnre ev..r ..r.
fered ir fnte in Ehenst.nnt : f'i!l line nf I 1 N'T
BKVSHES of the most ilcir - r: '.1N.
IMlAV ?I.S. OILS. TAINTS. Tt i.i kntint:,
VAKN1SHES. fcc. tnirether with alanteand com-
plete ftock of choice
GROCERIES T0RACV0 AM SEvJARS
an well thonsnd ot other neriil and neelft:!
article. In fnot, anything 1 hvirt irT or can't

et at (hort notice i not w. rt'i r 1 w at I
do ofler for pale may alwuv he rH o'd n s

in while they will Invar! nf.' v

SOLD AT BOT TOM 1MU tsS !

Havina had nearly thikty tfai.s' Frm
Rr-- in the eale f b."1s in mv line. 1 am p'mi ip l
to rnpplT my eutomcrs wi!h tl.e very het In Tie
market. Oive me a llt.eral share ot yi.ur pair

then, and he convinced that the if at't.
the cheapest, and thiit It never pav to tut au

ariielo "imply Pecnuie the r!-e is low. as it
l an tndisputHHe in t that euch good? are alwayp
the dearef t in the en 1.

GEO. TTUNTLEV.
Ebenshnre. Apr!! 11. 1STB.

ESTABLISHEHOR TII1HTH1YE YEARS- -

j

'

T4 AV TXT? 0TT IF!?SIA"1 1 Ulyj 1 UL1VJ

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF-

imp Murray
-- AND-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IX

HEATING, PARLOR aslCOGXKS

STOVES,
SHEET METALS.

AN- D-

eorsE-FTOMSH- conns ivmvi

.lob13111?? ill

TIN,fOPrEMSIIKET-IRfl- X

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos. 278, 280 and "282 Wastingtcn St.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

McNEVIN &sEAC5;R7
wrACTroER OF

TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N VARE,
AXT IEaLH1 ITf

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RA!r.(, rrnsAcrs, ..,

110S EleTonlh Arrnnr. . Altoona, I'a.
One Poor West of Opera rioue.

HOOFINO AM) Sl'Ol'TINO
rBom.T iTtusr.tn to.

RKPAIRS FOR ST0TPS rOSTAMLt tn HiM
Altoona. Oct. 10. lS79.-t- r.

n FRrs
or rvrxT xoro emm t&m rrn.

Rifle. Shot Gstii, RerelTsrs,
rlshinn TmrlUe, tir . Bc 'j,Rslrca, IiaoT, S i,

llAmmm k , ( ..
Illustrate! Cat --lop JTPKK.

GREAT WESTERN 1UN WORKS.
FMTTSurKOHt FA.

WANTED) ldl and Oertmn, to rrr
wuh us to Mil sevii-- il I aefi ! I -- tia'ioitArticle, t'roftt larre. lVir l Cakt.EKrluwe territory givt-n- . Sj --

ton. 1 ermi liberal. Ciroilara Ri. L Ac. 'rs,Hewitt EanBfart'g Co Box soS I'ltt.' an--a. Pa.

A NEW CURE FOA

POTA BO
AND ALL TRCUBLESOKE YERSflii,

ur, an t PfBl fmaa, rcwt.
raid, Vi A(i!TS WAHTl?.

WI". H. Johnxon, mBt. F--.

RUSICAL !KSTRU?mTS
il . j of all kinds fcr c&ie vory cner.

f 1 Catalogues fres. t p-- (4. H
1 1 Hl'LL I CO.. BOX Pitharr1. i.

A BDRrtm ITIL'PODIIIM A Tumi n 'r lfl 5 ! P! U
Ul I U lllreayeur.-- r T varrJ' 3 t1iij.M--

C .'V'yfree. Ad lress I- uvn Co.. Auausta.M.
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